[Antiatherogenic characteristics of korvitin: effect on proteasome activity of the aorta, heart, and blood cells].
We studied the changes in proteasomal proteolisis during modelling of rabbit cholesterol-induced atherosclerosis. It was determined that in aorta the TL activity of proteasome increased 2.4-fold (P < 0.05), CTL activity increased by 43%, and PGPG--by 10%. In heart tissue it was observed the increase of CTL proteasome activity by 14%. The application of "Korvitin" (water-soluble form of quercetine) followed by considerable decrease of proteasomal activity both in tissues (aorta and heart) and leucocytes. The intensity ofatherosclerotic changes in aorta was significantly smaller. Obtained data suggest that "Korvitin" reveales angioprotective properties mediated by it effect on proteasomal proteolisis.